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TEE LITTLE SAVOYARD.

A TRUE STORY OF STREET LIFE IN PARIS.

. It was the twelfth nigbt after Christmas-an
.évening celebrated in England, France and
Germany by fetes ana entertainments, in which
the cildren bear a prominent part.

.Imusteik tte reader te aécompany moto an

elegant.man sion in the aristoratie Boulevard
of3Malesherbes, inthe city of Paris. It was
easy te sec that something was going on inside,
for it was brilliantly illuminated, and from
time te time elegantly-dressed figures were in-
distinetly,seen through the openings of the cur-
tains.

It was a Twolfth Night festival. The saloon
wafairly ablaze with light. Multitudes of
children, drosse'd with taste, moved about
gracefully in childish dances, or eagerly partook
of t4habonbons whjich on that occasion are al-
ways liberally supplied. Among themi moved
elegant ladies, most of thetm being parents of
the children present, who wiith smiles watched
te enjoyments of the little ones.
At last came the grand ceremony of the

eveaing. This was the cutting of the Twelfth
Night cake, which was of mammoth proportions,
mad of which ne guest was entitled to a
share, The cutting 6ftbecakp wras watched
with interest, and the pieces were drawa by lot.
Just before this was done, however, the Counr.
ess de Charny said to the hostess,

*.Will you gratify me in a little caprice V"
"Oertiinly," said the hostess, complaisantly.
"lIt is this: I wish my portion of the cake

tobe given to the poorest little boy we can find
a the street."

The French are always fond of novelty, and
this "caprice" struck the hostess as promising
a pleasant variety.

"It is a goed thought," she said.I " Iwill
at once dispateh Antoine on your errand."

Antoine was it band, bis services being
liable to becalled upon at any moment. He
shrugged hi shoulders as the message was
gkea him, and thought there was no account-
ing for the caprices of fine ladies. But of
Course it was not for him to remonstrate, and'
he went out to execute his errand. Reaching
the treet, he looked around' him, hoping ho
maigbt sot have te go far in the cold, for it was
one of.the coldest nights of the winter.

"Ah, there's a little vagabond, luckily -
NOin te capture im."

The boy referred to was a ragged little Sa-
voyard, of ton years old,. apparently, who was
standing opposite, with bis little violin under
his arm. He had been about the streets all
day, playing iwheraver he coul] get listeners..-
Prom so places te had been driven Vithl
abuse, fer bis instrument was far from being a
tuperilor oe, and poor little Carlo was only a
Passable player. . The poor fellow had suffered

-not onfly.a littie :with cold, for his clothes were
thI and by no menus suffilient for the season;

'and hohad had nothing te cat since the crùst
ýÇbre&d which was giovn hlm in the morninug
iy the speculator vho had broug'ht him, with

Esveral others,to Paris, and], now .lired] oùtcir
eUag,dolingth1em out the smallest âllow-
ancee of food that Would keep seul an] body te-gether., - : . *; . ;

After wandèring àb i the àwhle day; ttle
Carie hna saedit o 'the B6ulevàid dés

aeesherbes, and]. tad p;used. in front of he
beatitfulmanniheren festival iras gcing

. Bo e s a istintly t c fçrm s ft e
Cltlde~mie reo'partioipating a nthe enter-

tainnent, andit is quite likely that the poor
1ttle felloiw felt a sorrowful envy of those wh ose
lot was so much brigbtor than bis. His gaze
was so intent that lae did not notice the appear-
ance of the servant until, Antoine, having cro.-
ed the street, laid his hau on bis shoulder.-
Carlo started l alarm, and tried to teur him-
self fron the servant's gtasp.

"Not se fast, little chap," said Antoine.-.
«I want you."

"I didn't do any harm," said the Savoyard,
trembling; for te supposed Antoine's inten-
tions were unfriendly.

" Who sai you did ? I only said that I
wanted you."

The little Savoyard looked rit him distrust-
fully. He had met with so little kindness in
bis life, that lie regarded strangers as enemies
rather than as friends. •

" You are to como with me into yonder man-
sion," said Antoiue.

" Where the lighîts are ?" asked the ragged
boy, in surprise.

« Yes. Come, hurry along. I don't want
to stay out here la the cold.

".But why am I te go up there ?" asked
Carlo, puzzled.

SYen wili know when you et there. AI]
I eau tell you is that my mistress wants you."

" Perhaps I am wanted to play on my violin,"
thought the boy; and.with this idea he follow-
ed the servant to the entrance of the mansion.

A moment later h was ushered into the bril-
liant saloon, biazing with ligihts. Hc looke'd
around him, dazzled, and nearly blinded by the
glare. Tiere was a chorus of ejaculations, and
the young gentlemen and ladies gathered
around the timid little Savoyard, who stood
bewildered lu.the midst of the magnificence.

In the midst of it the Countess de Charny,
whose caprice had been the cause of his ap-
pearance, advanced towards the little boy, and
gently removed his tattered cap.

" Ah, lae is indeed pretty," she said, as bis
chestnut hair fell in a natural wave over a fine
broiw, which seemed white in comparison with
his sun-burnt cheeks.

His eycs were a bright hazel, his fentures
were cxquisitely turned, only thin from wantof
sufficient food. u L spite of his rags it was
easy t see tthit ho was gifted with beauty.

" Countess, you will soil your gloves," said a
guEst, as she took the little boy by thehand
and led him forward into the centre of the
saloon.,

" The I can buy anotter pair," se said
indifferently. "It is I who sent for you," she
said to Carle. " I will tell you what to do."

The drawiug commenced. The little Savoy-
ard followed the directions of the Countess,
and lhis share of cake whs handed him.

" Whoever finds the ring in bis slice shall be
the king of the party,'" said the hostess, in ex-
planation ; "or if it is a young lady, she shall
be queen. The king or queen bas the rigit to
select one of the opposite sex to share the
honora of royalty."

" May I ent it, madai ?" asked the Savoy-
ard, with a longing glance ut the cake'hoheld
la bis band.

" Yes, my child; but bave a care not to
swallow the ring, if it should te within."

Ail the childrea were eagerly examining the
slices, in the hope of finding the ring whiht
was the prize of the evening.

ln the midst of it, the little Savoyard drow
the glittering cirolet from the cake, saying to
the Countesis, "I have it, madaut."

" The king1 The king! The little Savoy-
ard is king!" shouted the children.

o"Yn are the king of the festival ;" said the
hestess, advancing an] leading forward Carlo,
wio scemed bowildered by the euthusiasmn. ..

It was a strange scène-the little raga-muffin
in the centre of the saloon, surrounded by ele-
gantly-dressed childrn, over which te was
called to exercise sovereignty. The children
enjoyed it better than if one of themselves had
been chosn.

"A queen ! a queen! Ha nMust name a
queen1" stouted ail.

" Look around you," said the hostes. "It
is for you to choose a queeu from those pre-
sent."

The little Savoyard loto-ed around him
a moment, then worent back to the Countess de
Charny.?

" I want you teobe queen," lie said.
c But," said the Countess, " it is the eus-

tom to choose a young girl."
"I want you to be quceen," ha persiste'].
"V hy do yeu chose me " she as-ked.
" Recause you. are kind to me," said Carle.

" Besides, jeu look like my metter."
" Like jour motter ? ls she living ?"
«"I dadt k-nom, madamn; bat I have lier pic-

turec»"
" Show IL te me." aid] the Ceuntess, irbe

secmcd te o emore'] by a strauge interest,.
Caria drewr fremn under his ragged vest a

smnalbloket suspende'] by a plain whîite string.
Thecpícture, though salne'] and] discolored],
preserated th'e Lace cf a beautifal young lady cf
twenty, No sooner did] the Countess cat ber
oyecupon iL titan she uttered] a ory' e? joy, an']
th-wi lier arme ar-ou'] the asteaisthèd boy;

"My boym beyo n ownlittIe Victor Iare

y A1uL gaeste gaze] lui astonishtment at Lihis

unexpected tableau. The Countess, quickly
recovering herself said, while aun expression of
joy irradiated lier sweet face, " The picture is
mine, as you crin perhaps discover by extunin-
ing it. Eiglht years ago, I was journeying in
the northern part of Italy with zny. busband
and my little Victor, then four years of agE,
vien he suddenly disappeared from me. We
had no doubt that he was stolen, and offered a
large reward for his recovery, but. without suc-
cess. From that day I have mourned for him
:s for one whom I never again expected to sce
in tlus world. It is doubtless Providence .who
by such strange means has restored hini to me."

"Aro you my mother, then ?" asked Carle.
"Yes, miy ehild," and agamu the motter

clasped the boy, ragged and dirty thoughli e
was, te lier bosom.

This time time ho returned her caress.
"Then I shall net be hungry again," he

said.
"No, my poor child."
"Let him tell us his story," dcmanded the

children.
So, seated on a chair in tieir midstthe little

Savoyard told bis story in answer to the iay
questions that were poured in upon him. As
flr back as hc could rememuber, h iandered
about with bis little violin, inl Italy at first, but
for th last two years in Paris, where elicad
suffered every' diseoinfort and privation. He
was in the charge of an Italian namied G iacomo
Bartoni, Who professed te take Care of litlm, and
to whom his violin belonged.

T We will send for him to-mrorrow," said the
Countess. ' I mnust buy the violin of Liu as a
imemorial of the years of terrible privation
which you have passed."

That night the little Savoyard iho was zie-
customed] te slep on a bed of straiw, rested his
weary limbson a bed of down, in the beautiful
mausion of the Countesq de Charny. The
next norniug, ho was arrayed lm a suit of ele-
gant boy's clothing, lit whiieli h llooked trans-
forned. Scarcely was the metamorplhosis coi-
plete, than his Italian master, wh bald been
sunmoned, made his appearance, and bowirg
almost te the ground, was admitted into the
presence of the Countess.'•

"Do yeu recognize this young gentiia ?"'
asked the (untess, poiuting te Carle, rho
now looked like a little prince.

"No, madam."
"Yet you ought te k-now hi o well. It is

the little Savoyard, Carlo."
Giacomo was overwhclmed with astonishment.
" But I do net understand," he said.
The explanation was briefly made. The

Italian was paid a munificent suma for the viofn,
whielhis r.ow the only link Ihie unites the
little Count Victor witli the litle Savoyard of
former years. I lis now at a nilitary school,
and bids fair te maintain by bis talents the dis-
tinction f tthe illustrious family ta which lte
belongs.

FA THER BURKE'S SERMON
ON

"The Immaculate Conception."

(From the New York frii Ammeran.)

On Sunday evening, May 19, Father Burke
delivered a lecture lu St. Andrew's Church,
City Hall Place, taking for lirs subject "The
Immaculate Conception," on with lie dei-
vered a most eloquent and effective discourse:

U Thou art the glory of Jerusalen ; thou art the
joy of Islrae; thou art the honor of our people."

These words, dearly beloved brethren, are
found in the book of Judith, and they comme-
morate a great and eventful period of Jewish
history. At that time the Assyrian King sent
a mighty army, under bis Genoral, Holofernes,
to subdue ail the nations of the earth, and te
oblige thein not ouly te forego their existence,
but also to conform te the religion and the
rites of the Assyrians. This great army ithe
Scriptures describe te us as invincible. Their
herses covered the plains; tlheir soldiers filled
,the valleys; there was no power upon te
earth able te resist them ; until at length they
came before a city of Judea, called Bethulia.
They summoned the fortress and commanded
the soldiers te surrender. Now, lu that town
there was a woman by the na.ine of Judith.
The Seripture says of her that she Was a holy
moman; that she fasted every day of lier life,
and that thougi young and fair and beautiful
te behold, she lived altogether a secluded life,
absorbed in prayer to God. Wlhen she saw thc
Outlying army of the Assyrians-when she
hetard tle preud claims of their general: that
te people of lier race, of lier nation, should re-

sigu not on]y their national life, but aise their
religion, and] forsake the God] cf Israel--she
arase lunfthe mighat o? holiness an'] lm the poe'vr
e? lier strcngth, and] site ment forth from Lte
city e? Bethulia;. she .sought the Assyrian
camp; she mas brouaght inte the presenceof 
Helefernes himself; an'] rit the mid] heur cf
night, whbilst te mas sunk mlu s drunken slumn-
bers, she twiaed hier baud aroud the haircf
bis bea']; she drew bis own swrrd fromn thec
scabbard] that hung by the bed, and] site eut off
bis bhead, an'] brought it bhck ID triumph toe
ber people. The mornmg came. The army
found] themnselves witout thecir general. The
Jewish seldiers an'] peopie .ushed down upon
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thet, and there was a mighty siaughter and a beloved. she was destined firn ail eteruity te-scattering of tho enemies o God and of Israel. be the M1Lothor of God, rioarmnata lu er oni
And then the people, returning, met this won- human nature. Tt elangu- f bet c Churehderful woman ; and the High Priest said to is: "le was incarrnate of the Holy Ghst, oflier these words: " Thou art theglory of Jeru- the Virin Mary, and wan ruade man " Stesalem; thon art the joy of Isarael; thon art the wras destined froin ail eternity tro bc th Motterhonor of our people." of G d-to -ive t the Aluîigdty Go']that

Now, dearly beloved, tiais is not thc only huianity, thtat bodyttat th'sli an blocd'
woman recorded in Scripture who did great whichi He was to assuute l in us H onudivine
things for the people and for the Church of person and to make one vith G od by taeunit
God; and the wmord of Scripture, as applied to of one divine petsou, the Second Person o ftelher, was meant in at higiier aid a greater sense; Blessed Trinity. lefileet upon this. ''heit was meant directly for Judith; but it was Seriptures expressly tell us tihat uothing defiled
ineant in a far higher and nobler sense for ber cari approach to Gol-that tothing mith e
of lîwhoa I m come to speak to you this aven- sliglhtest speek or stain of su upoi it cari come
ing,--lie Virgin Mother, who brought forth near God. Therefore, it is tiat iii proportion
our Lord Jesus Christ into this carth. Te as inen upproaci to Co, in the t in sai r por-
Mary does the word apply especially, as every tion are they iiarnneuulatu. AInmigihty Od tellsgreat heroic woinai who appears in Seripture us in the Soriptur, expressly that nlthogltypified lier. The sister of Moses, whoi led the all men wero borin iiisin, yet iere more a fow,choirs of the daughters of Israel; the daugiter a very few, wh wre ped froi Lita gen-of Jeptha, ho laid down ier virgin life for ber ral riule, because they vere allowed Le approach
people; Deborahi, who led the hasts of Irael; se near God. The prophet Jerimtias w as ex-the mother of the Maceabes, standing in the cepted from that rtle; and iue iras sanctifie']blood of her seven sns,-thse, nnd al sauch before te came forth mi his muthier's avombwomen of whomi the Scriptures muake mention, "Befre thou emitest brt hi frim thy nother, I
were ail types of the higher, the greater-the sanctifie' thee," said the lrLord. Ard lwhy ?real, yet the ideal woan, wo, was in the de- Because te was destiiell to ie a propht, andsign of Go'd te be " Lthe glory of Jorusalen, to propound the word ofC God to thu people.
the joy of Israel, and the honor of her people ;" Johtn te Bapitist w:rs autili ihis inother'snancly; the Blessed and Liniaculate Virgin womb, and came ibrtin his birth frec fromMary. It is of the fitrst of' ier graces thant I tle original sin cf' Adt, bucause he was des-
am come to speak- to you. The first e iofhe tir e ta h Lte ce monst unn to sry: •" Be-
graces vas lier imnaculate conception. Letus hiold th lamb of Glai whi ti es ry awa the sinsconsider this, and me shall see how sie ia "lthe of the worldl." Aini f tiese itei-one b-glory of Jerusalem, tht joy of lis-ael," and the cause he was t to puu:huii the aiwor] l'o (ode an-honer of our race and our people. • other becauase lac was to poitnt outGiodul te man

Dearly beloved, ve know that, beforo the -if they, because o this iigha ftuntion, wereeyes of Gd, before the ainîd o Gd, befre born without sin, stti-ely', dearily beloved] we
the eternal conil of' Godi, ther is no such niust conclude that th w ottinan who was te give
thinîg as past and future as ve behold it in the God His siacre iumanaurtrity, the manru ahvo was
course of tino, an'] is ve consider it. In the to be te Motter of 'Gol, the womunmi who was
past, tIis world's history is before the Ahnaighty le aora' teoL the Aihi;hty GCod that blood b>
God at this moment as il' it mer at this me- whicli e \viped out tlre sis tof the world, that
ment tlaking place. All that we can do in the woanuri must receive fiar more dhan cither John
future, even to the utternost limits of eternity, te 3iptist or Jerenas received ; and the
is before the iind of God now, as if it were graec that ste received muist have beeni the
actually taaking pIce under his eyes; for thé grace of lier conceptionr withouit in. And, in
difference between 'tite and eternity is tMils; trut, as notit file4luuuthing trainted, wiasthat in time-that is to say, in the span of our ever allowed to approuhli Altuigihty God, the
bite and in the span of the world's history- wouain who approached litrina -est. oft al the
cverything coeis in sauccession ; event follows daugitters of the earth, whot «uie nearer to
event, and enacli monent of time follows the Go'd thanall lis angels iii Heaven wero al-moment that went before it; but in eternity,- lawed Le tapproaeht Ilrlni, inust be the only one
lu tine ais viewed in relation te Go'd, wIen of whom the Sripture speaks w ien it says-
tine assuntes tho eurfinite dimensions of eter- " My beloved is on and inmly cite, and she is
nity,-there is neither past nor future, but all ail fair, and there is no spot nTor staii in lier."
is pre-sent under the oye f' God, cireumseribed What follois fromt tthis ? It ilrows Lant
l'y Lis infinite vision i'd LHis infinite wisdon. tha imimaculata wumnti who aus destined t ab
Therefore, ail Lait ever was t take place in the mother cf Jess Christ receive at te first
time, was seen and foreseeen by the Alnighty moment of lier being a grace inconceivably
Cod. la fores'aw the crerutioi of man, al- greater than all the grae tli:ut was given to all
thougli that creation did not coe until after the saints upon the carth , because ite dignity
the eternal yeaurs Liat never had a begianing. in which i wias crated ias inconceivably
And so'lle foresaw the 111lof man ; how the greuter tian tieirs. rito hîlgiiest angel ln
first of our race was te pollute his own nature lhcaven was made but to be the servant of-God;
by sin, and in ttat personal pollution was te Mary was aucrated to h L tiuhe t heicr of God.
pollute our whole nature, beerause ou- nature What was trat gracoa? Perfect puurity, perfct
camte frou Hun. Just as when a ian poisons sinlessness, perIcot iinrulateuncss, and cou.
the fountamu-head of a river,-goes up uto the cequently perf'ect love 'of G']od nd lighest
mountains, finds a little spring trou which the union with Ilia. For, refleet, nmy dear friends,
river cones, that afterwards, pissing into the wieresoover the humatnt sortl is flound perfectly
valley, cularges its bed and wells in its dimen- free from sin, withîouît spot or train of sin,
sions until it rolls a migity torrent into the without the slighatest incliinati ni ttemptation
ocean ;-if you go up into thei iountain;-if of sin,--wlieresoever suci a souf is lound, tlhat
you poison the fountain-head of the little stream soul is United t the Alinighty God by the
that cotes out froim under the rock ;-all the highest, by the most perfet and the most in-
waters that flow in the river-bed shrall be in- timato union of divine love. od loves all His
feeted and poisoned; because lte spring and creatures; Ged] loves Lthe soul of inan ; se that
the source of the river is tainted. Se also, in wherever e flais that thier is no iipediment
Adatu, our nature sinned. lie lay at the of sin, no distortion of inclination, nothing te
fountain-tead of humanity ; and the whole hinder that union, Ho gives linseif te that
stream of nature that flowed fron him came sOul in the iost itinato and lighest foirm of
down te you and te me with the taint and love; and lIe gatther-s that sOul t Ilim by a
poison of s i ln out blood and in ou- veins. most perfect union. Ilence it is that perfect
Therefore does the Apostle say that "we are union with Gd and perfect sinIessness mean
all barn children of the wrath of God;" there- one and the saime thing.
fore did the prophet of old say: "For, behold, The Blessed Virgin Mary, coceived with-
I was conceived lu iniquity, and in sin did my out sin, was kept and bheld aside te let the
mother bring me foi-th." Go'd saw and foresaw stream of sin flow by without touching ber.-
jill this from eternity; He saw that His cra- The.only one in ahoin our nature aras pre-
turc ian, whomI Le made se pure, se perfect, served in all its pristine beauty and perfection,
se lholy, was t be spoled and tainted by sin. lite blessed Virgin Mary in thuat sinlessneas of
lu that universal corruption, the Almighty ber conception, attiied, rit the moment of hter
God reserve'] to Himself one, and only one, of conception the iost perfect and intimate union
the race of mank-ind, and preserved that one with God. And this,-for which ail the saints
specinea of our race unpolluted, untainted, and all holy souls strive on the earth,-tte very
unfallen. That one was the Blessed Virgin highest climax of saintly perfection,-was the
Mary. Certainly such a one must have ex. first beginuing of her srnctity. The saint Who.
isted ; because the Scripture, - the inspired wearies himself during the sixty or seventy
iord of God,-speaks of such a one when it years of his life, the Eremite in the desert, the
saja, lu the language o? tte palmist: " Thon martyr l te aucun, ail alin ut titis one thing--
art all fai-, O my belove'], an'] there la ne spot Le purge their souls most parfectly' fi-cm sin,
nor stain ou thee. WVho is ste ? Le she fromn every mouLai au'] venainsinlu te rise above
multiplie']? le she Teu'] lieue aund thora thmeir passions an'] theur leor an'] sinfui-naturec;.
amangst the daûghtcrs of men ? Ne; ste la an'] i proportion as tthey attain te this de thoey
anc au'] only eue amonget the d]aughters".- climb the summit o? parfection au'] attain
"ar an s colomba mea, amata mea, seraor mea te cbosor union withi God]. Thîtat ieh ail Lte
ire fils?' That eue iras the Blesse'] Vin- saints tend to,--thaL whlieh ail Lte vurgins aud.

gin Mary. Go'] teck ber an'] preserve'] her saints ia tte Churchi thirst for,--that whible
from Lte stream o? corruption Ltat infecte'] ou- tthey consider as tte ver>' summit e? thei- per-
whiole nature. Go'] felde'] HIs arme o? iofinite fetion,-that is, tue grace that was given to'
sanctity ai-ou'] ber and] took ber lm the fi-st Many at the fit-st moment cf hem being-namc.
mcftnents eT hem existence,-nay, lu the oternal ly', te be perfectly inmaculate, consequently'
dcecree that ment beforo that existence. Ho perfectly uîted te Go'] by' supreme andamost
felded] herm uttc arms o? His own inite art- intimate uion. An'] thnis lettc meaning eof
tity': an'] e ls the coe temo stade or the words eT Scripturp: " The found.atIons cf
thought o? siu or cr11 tas nover been aleo'd ber are !a4d upon' the holy mountain. The
.te appreach. Why' la this ? Becauser dearly Lordoyes;tethrshoe.dof Ziôn t hahai
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